
Anleitung: Lustige Glühwürmchen Gerd
und Anneliese
Instructions No. 401

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 30 Minutes

Two droll fellows have landed here in your nursery. The fireflies Gerd and Anneliese are made from Acrylic balls and have
a chain of lights in their stomachs. So they take care of you at night when you sleep 

It's that easy
First you tear the yellow one into Straw silk paper small pieces and stick them on the outside Napkin varnish of the half eggs.
When the glue is dry, you can stick the halves together and also glue the seams.
From the figure wire you must now cut twelve six-inch pieces with the side cutter. Over six of them you pull red-white over the
Knitted tube, other six blue-white. This is Knitted tube. especially easy if you wrap something around the end of the figure
wire 

Next, melt six holes for the legs and one for the lights into the eggs with the metal tip of your hot glue gun. Please be
especially careful not to burn yourself! Then you can glue the legs in the holes with hot glue and put the string of lights in the
egg. Stick the ends from Knitted tube on the top and bottom so that it does not fray or slip.

For the feelers you twist one white and one colored and stick Chenille wire them on just like the legs.
Now the fireflies still need only wings and a face. Cut out the wings with the help of the template, bend Lamp foil the mouth
out of one piece. Now Chenille wire. glue on the only wings, mouth and eyes and your great fireflies are ready.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

596299 Acrylic egg with hole, 14 cm 2

650380 Figure wire, Ø 6 mm 1

658119-80 Knitted tube, two-coloured, 12 Needles/Ø1,5 cmRed/White 1

658119-83 Knitted tube, two-coloured, 12 Needles/Ø1,5 cmBlue/White 1

620789 VBS Wobbly eyes to glue on "Round", 20 mm, 30 pieces 1

726092 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"250 ml 1

688314-01 VBS LED chain of light with switch, circular circuit, 10 LEDsTransparent Cable 2

120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1

520713 VBS Kids craft scissors "Round" 1

131230 Scissors for children, left-handed, 13 cm 1

970020 VBS Side cutter 1

70522 Crepe-Adhesive tape, 50 m 1

704137-70 Rainbow straw silkRed 1

VBS Chenille wire "Colormix", 50 cm, set of 100

6,99 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-chenille-wire-colormix-50-cm-set-of-100-a24400/
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